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iss Days More of the Jualy Clearsurace of lLilbeira.Il ValoeGiVao:
Although this is the last week, the chances to make economical selection are as opportune as at any time during this mid-year- ly clearance. It will be during these six days that every depart-
ment will make an effort towards decisive clearance of all odds and ends, discontinued patterns, broken lots, etc., that make up the sale stock. Announcement of"the sale made during the week MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS
will bring to notice many other opportunities in the various store sections. Plan to take advantage of these final offerings. t GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

TBnese Spleodladl Sa.viinigs
iim Misses- - Tsiiloirodl Soifcs

Mark the Last Week of This Mid-Ye- ar Clearance. Every Wo-
man's Tailored Suit Needs Will Be Economically Met Sale

Tailored Suits at $ 12.75
Just 18 of them in this group all plain tailored suits that were marked

heretofore at $25, at $30 and at $35. Of black serge, mohair and in the hair-lin- e

stripes. Good quality linings of taffeta and silk serge. Gored and side-plaite- d

skirts.
$25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and $37.50
Tailored Suits 4at 9 D

All of them this season's models suits of black and navy serge, striped
novelties, light mixtures, and shepherd plaids.

Plain tailored, shawl or notched collars, plaited skirts.
In this group are misses' Norfolk styles, finished with satin collar and pat-

ent leather. Very nobby.
The Russian blouse, with shawl collar and trimmed with silk braid orna-

ments and fine gold braid is also included in this group.
One model, with strictly tailored coat, is bound and finished with wide silk

tailor 's braid. Skirt is plaited.

$35, $39.50, $45.00 and $47.50 wTailored Suits at vJify.lD
Another remarkable clearance group. Suits of serge and shepherd's nlaid

of basket and diagonal weave materials and in mannish effects, with nlain
taiimcu auu Eicjui-iiiic- u uuais uiiu w i in good quality
satin linings. Skirts made with panel plaits. .

One model in this group is a smart Russian blouse
with shawl collar of plain satin. Peplin and sleeves
beautifully braided. Skirt in tunic effect with cluster
side plaits.

Another model, of diagonal serge, is tailored with
shawl collar and cuffs of plain satin, piped with light
shades of taffeta silk. Trimmed with small bone but-
tons. Very effective.

Still another model, of small shepherd's plaid, has
military coat trimmed with wide silk tailor braid and
silk crochet buttons. Lined with rose-colore- d louisine
silk. Skirt is plaited.

$45.00, $50.00,. $60.00 and $75.00
Tailored Suits at $jy.5U
Fine French serges, light-weig-ht cheviots, hair-lin- e

stripes and diagonal weaves are the materials that make
up this lot. Colors navy, black, mode, champagne and
light mixtures.

Of fine French serge in champagne shade, is a Rus-
sian blouse model with shawl collar of black satin,
with beautiful gold braid medallions. Detachable
white pique vest. Plaited skirt.

Of diagonal weave in artichoke green shade is an-
other Russian blouse model in military effect, hand-
somely braided and finished at waistline with..black,
leather belt. Skirt has wide panels at side and cluster
plaits at front and back, with large tailored buttons.

Other strictly tailored models in this group, beauti-
fully lined with best quality louisine and taffeta silk.

0vnf SH An Odds and

In Lot One q Ar
$5 and $5.95 Petticoats .. . 9QV
In Lot Two $6.95 4-- QQ
and $7.50 Petticoats at
In Lot Three $8.7C0. J LQ
and Petticoats

In Lot Four $12.00 and
$13.50 Petticoats

Ends

$4.75, $4.95,

$6.50,

$8.50,
$9.75

$6.89

Few women who are always eager to Bhare in
such petticoat bargains as these. It's an assortment,
of odds and ends short, medium and full-leng- th reg-
ular and out sizes. A variety of colors in .plain and
striped taffeta, also in black. A few in fancy brocades
of soft, serviceable silk and some silk jersey-to-p petti-
coats in black and brown only. Full wide and finished
with deep flounces. All-sil-k skirts, others with dust
ruffles of good quality mercerized heatherbloom.

Monday and Tuesday
Specials in ihe

$2.35 Pair for Scrim Cur-
tains worth $4.00 pair and $4.25
pair. They are in white and ivory,
with Cluny edgings and insertions
and 22 yards long. .

$2.25 Pair for Nottingham
Lace Curtains in white, cream and
ecru, and three yards long. Reg-
ular $i..50 and $4.00 pair values.

$1.35 Each for $2.50 Couch
Covers that are 54 inches wide
and regular couch length. Orien-
tal stripe patterns.

$2.85 Each for $4.00 Couch
Covers that are regular couch
length and width and come in
Oriental designs and eolorings.

Tlly.t

the

at
not

Orapery Store
$4.95 Pair for Portieres of

mercerized armure and craftsman
cloth, the latter in stencil de-
signs. Colors green, blue, tan,
brown and red. Regular $7.50 to
$8.50 pair values.

25 Each for 35c opaque Win-
dow Shades in water color finish.
In size 3' ft. by 6 ft. 6 in. Two
shades of green to choose from.

40 Tard for imported Cre-
tonne in stripes and figures reg-
ularly 75c yard.

35 Yard for Bungalow Cur-
tain Net in cream tint and in
white. Regularly priced at $1.00
yard and $L25 yard.

THE

Ten of Our Higher-Price- d

Models Entered in This Sale
One is a three-piec- e suit of eolienne. waist in blouse

effect with yoke and tinder sleeves of fine allover lace.
Skirt in tunic effect. Coat semi-fitte- d with sailor co-
llar and wide revers. Blouse is made detachable. This
model is beautifully braided with self-trimmi- and
smart touches of gold braid. Color, wista- -
ria. Reduced in price from $125.00 to. . . . . 90l OU

Another is a three-piec- e model of black eolienne
silk, the blouse finished with deep embroidered gold
and king blue net yoke. A Russian blouse style, hand-
somely embroidered, with braided silk girdle. Skirt in
draped tunic effect, heavily embroidered.
Reduced in price from $195.00 to ? 1UZ DJ

Of Bengaline silk in electric blue is a ,
three-piec- e

model, hand-braide- d with self-trimmin- g, touched with
gold embroidery. Shawl collar and deep cuff trim-
ming. Skirt in tunic effect, with wide atplaits. Reduced from $115.00 to DZ.OU

Another is a two-piec- e model of eolienne silk in
golden brown. Has semi-fitte- d coat and shawl collar.
Hand embroidered and braided. Silk tailored but-
tons. Plain plaited skirt. Reduced from
$75.00 to $4".50

. Other Modela Show These Reductions:

r..m.$!?-"- . $45.50 ror.T.$1.0000. $57.50
.0".$8.5:??. $52.50 .t1.60;??. $85 00

Clearance Noteworthy Savings
io Corsets
Modart,
Lily of France
and Madeleine

$5.00 Corsets for $3.65
The "Modart" model A, for
the average figure, with me-
dium or high bust and long
hip. Of French" batiste and
boned with Walohn. Good

range of sizes.

?7.50 Corset for $3.65
Model 327. ' Lilv of France. '

for the well-develop- ed fignre. Has medium bust
and long hin. Made of French coutil and
boned with Walohn.

$7.50 Corsets for $3.65 The "Lily of
France" a model for the short, stout figure.
Has medium-hig- h, full bust and medium length '

hip. Made of coutil and with suspender web
supporters attached. Ask for model 321.

$5.00 Corsets for $3.65 Model 324, in
the Lily of France for the slender figure.
Has low bust and long hip. Made of coutil and
very lightly boned.

$6.00 Corsets for $3.65 Model C,.in the
Madeleine Corset, for the average figure. Has
medium low bust, long hip and nipped waist.
Of- French coutil and boned with Walohn.
Only a few in this lot. Sizes 21 to 28.

Belts a.odl Veils
Patent leather Belts, suede Belts, elastic and
braided leather Belts, in black, white, navy,
green, tan, brown, wistaria, gray and red. Reg-al-ar

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 values, at 89
Hand-embroider- ed Linen Belts, all sizes; reg-
ular $1.25 values at 89

Auto Veils and Scarfs at $3.G9 Regolar
$5.95 aud $5.50 values, in chiffon Veils with
fancy borders, in plain and two-ton- e effects.
Extra wide and 24 yards long.

Dining Room Foiroifcore Will Be SforoogHy
Feaitoredl io Tlhis Week's OotcleaiirioH

. Prices Lowered on Many Pieces
in the Golden and Fumed Oak

Dining Tables in Golden Oak
At $12.60 Solid oak table in golden finish; square

top ; five-le- g base, ot extension. Regular price $18.50.
At $16.75 In quartered golden oak, with 45-in- ch top

and pedestal base, ot extension. Regular price $26.00.
At $29.76 Table with 48-inc- h top and heavy pedestal

base, with claw feet, ot extension. Regular price
$49.50.

At $27.60 Pedestal-bas- e table with 48-inc- h top ; ex-

tends to 6 feet; regular price $39.00.
At $39.75 Table of all' quarter-sawe- d oak, with

scroll pedestal base and 48-inc- h top, ot extension.
Regular price $53.00.

At $42.75 Of quarter-sawe- d golden oak, with
pedestal base and 54-in- ch top. Regular price $55.00.

Dining Tables in Fumed Oak
At $8.25 Table with 42-in- ch square top; five-le-g

style; extends to 6 feet. Regular price $15.00.
At $11.50 Table of same design 10-fo-ot extension.

Regular 'price $20.00. ,.

At $28.50 Square-to- p table of quartered oak an
Arts and Crafts design. Regular price $38.50.

At $32.50 Round-to- p table, with 48-in- ch top and
extends to 6 feet. Pedestal base. Regular price $44.00.

At $33.50 Of all quarter-sawe- d golden oak, with
48-in- ch round top and pedestal base. Regular price
$49.00.

At $69.75 Table with 60-jn.t- and scroll pedestal
base of all quarter-sawe- d oak, ot extension. Regu-
lar price $89.00.

Buffets and China Cabinets
in Golden Oak

At $14.25 Buffet in quartered golden oak, with
three drawers and two compartments; art glass front.
Regular price $22.00.

At $14.50 Buffet in quartered golden oak, with
two drawers and two compartments. Regular price
$22.50.

At $16.50 Buffet in quartered golden oak, with
three drawers and two compartments. Regular price
$23.00.

At $34.75 Buffet with large linen drawer and two
silver drawers and two large compartments. Regu-
lar price $47.00.

At $27.50 China Cabinet with mirrors behind, two
top shelves. Regular price $48.00.

-- At $42.50 Cabinet, with bent glass door and ends
and mirrors behind two top shelves. Regular price
$60.00.

At $49.50 Cabinet with bent glass front and sides.
One glass shelf and two mirrors in back. Regular
price $79.00.

So tlfae Carpet. Store
There Is Much to Interest During the

Last Week of. the Clearance
$19.85 for $25.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12 ft.
Axminster Rugs are undoubtedly the most popu-
lar rug today, their soft, yet strong pile, enabling
the weaver to produce effects that are marvels
of color and pattern. They lend themselves to
the rich color scheme of the Oriental or the more
dainty requirements of the high-grad- e color
schemes. This week we are offering a number
tf desirable patterns of .Axminster Rugs in the
above room size at interesting reductions.

Hodges Fiber Mattings
We are still offering these wonderful and unique
floor coverings at most liberal reductions. The
matting, which is the ideal floor covering for the
sleeping-room- , we have in two grades, which will
be sewed, laid and lined at these lowered prices:
45 Yard for the 60c yard grade.

60 Yard for the 80c yard grade.
Hodge's Finer Rug are still sharply cut in price,
owing to the new arrivals which are clamoring
for space on the display racks.
$9.75 for the 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. size. Reg-
ularly priced at $12.00.
$10.95 for the 9x12 ft size. Regularly priced
at $14.00.

French Wilton 9ftxl2ft. Rugs
Worth $65.00 for S49.00

Our fine line of these high-grad- e rugs has been
carefully- - selected and the patterns that we are
not going to carry this year will be cleared from
the display. . Splendid color ef-
fects and exclusive patterns are
features of these superfine rugs PATMEN TS

Tull & Gibbs, Inc., SSESh

jjjlPS:
Buffets and China Cabinets
in the Fumed Oak

At $16.95 Buffet of all quartered oak. Has three
drawers and two compartments. Regular price $22.50.

At $28.50 Conveniently-arrange- d Buffet with large
roomy drawerl Regular price $42.00.

At $29.75 Buffet with three drawers and shelf
above mirror. Regular price $40.00.

At $31.50 Buffet with three drawers. Wood drawer
pull and claw feet. Regular price $45.00.

At $31.75 Buffet with five drawers and two com-
partments. Large mirror with plate rail above. Regu-
lar price $44.00.

At $75.00 Buffet 66 inches long, with large linen
drawer, silver drawers and compartments. Regular
price $94.00.

At $17.50 China Cabinet, with bent glass ends and
three shelves. Regular price $25.00.

At $22.50 Cabinet in splendid craftsman design,
with plate rail on top. Regular price $39.00.

At $29.75 Cabinet in Craftsman design. Regular
price $45.00.

At $51.25 Cabinet of quartered oak stock, with
bent glass ends. Regular price $68.50.

Dining Chairs in Golden Oak
At $1.95 Oak Chair, with solid seat. Regular

price $2.50.
At $3.00 Quartered oak chair of the box-se- at pat-

tern, cane bottom. Regular price $4.50.
At $5.50 Arm Chair to match. Regular price $8.75.
At $4.75 Chair of quartered golden oak, of the

slip seat pattern and leather-covere- d. Reg. price $7.00.
At $5.25 Arm Chair to match. Regular price $9.00.

Dining Chairs in the Fumed Oak
. At $3.75 Chair with leather seat. Regular price

$5.50.
At $7.50 Arm Chair to match. Regular price $10.75.
At $4.25 Chair in heavy Mission design, with

brown leather seat. Regular price $7.15.
At $7.75 Ana Chair to match. Regular price $12.50.
At $5.75 Chair with removable spring seat, uphol-

stered in leather. Regular price $7.25.
At $8.75 Arm Chair to match. Regu

lar price $11.00.

Eroo JBedls BarMalints
$18.75 for ivory fin-

ished Bed with satin brass
fillers in head and foot. Full
size. Worth $27.00.

$7.75 for full size Bed in
cream enamel and gold com-
bination, with brass post
caps. "Worth $9.50.

$11.25 for Bed in ivory
enamel with old bronze chills.
Worth $17.00.

$12.75 for full size Bed
in best ivory enamel. Worth
$20.00.

Berlin Kettles two sizes:
35 for 60c, art size.
55 for $1.00, 10-q- t. size.

Mixing Bowls four sizes:
16 for the 25c size.

, 18 for the 30e size.
22 for the 35c size.
26 for the 40c size.

Bread Pans two sizes:
lO for the 15th size.

12 for the 20c size.
Lipped Sauce Fans 2 sizes:

16 for the 25c size.
21 for the 35c size.

COJTVESIEIIT
PAYMENTS

$3.65 for full size white
enameled Bed worth $5.40.

$5.05 for full size green
enamel Bed with brass post
caps. Worth $9.50.

13.50 for full size Bed
in best ivory enamel, a con-
tinuous post design, with 7
fillers at head and foot.
Worth $23.75.

$13.75 for full size Bed
tn ivorv enamel finish. Also
has seven heed and foot fill-
ers. Worth $23.00.

Satvilofgs io Granitewar
Water Pails three sizes:

30 for the 50c size.
40 for the 60b size.
45 for the 70c size.

Wash Basins three sizes:
15 for the 25c size.
18J for the 30c size.
21 for the 35c size.
lOtf for 15c Ladles.
11? for 15c Jelly Cake

Pans.
1S for 30c Preserving

Kettles.
18 for 30c Dairy Pans.

The Introductory Buying Terms of $1 Down
and 50c Weekly .Supreme Sewing Machines

Are Still Offered
It has been throug-- this offer

that many "Supreme" sewing- ma-
chines have found their way Into
Portland homes during: the past
few weeks.

It will be throus-- these termsand the dependability of the "Su-preme" that many more women
will be enjoying- their conveni-ences in the near future.

There are six models tn the"Supreme" line, and they meetevery demand. $16 up to I3S.60.
Come In and see them


